Surface characterization of activated charcoal by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS): correlation with phenobarbital adsorption data.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was used to identify the functional states of carbon existing on the surfaces of various activated charcoals. The relative percentages of carbon, oxygen, and detectable trace elements comprising the activated charcoal surfaces were determined. Analysis of the carbon core-electron binding energy region revealed the existence of one hydrocarbon state (C-H, C-C are indistinguishable) and three oxygen-containing functional states. These states were hydroxyls or ethers (C-O), carbonyls (C = O), and carboxylic acids or esters (O-C = O). The C-O functional state contributed approximately 60-70% to the total percentage of oxygen-containing states. A very good correlation existed between the apparent areas occupied on the adsorbent surface per phenobarbital molecule and the relative percentages of the C-O functional state. Previously reported heat of displacement results for phenobarbital adsorption are now explained since the C-O state appears to be the primary site involved in the binding of phenobarbital by the activated charcoals.